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By special invitation, one hundred and
fifty members of the Legislature visited
the State Hospital for the Insane, at
Nonistovvn, on S.itnrday last. They
were treated with great hospital-it- y dur-
ing: their brief stay at the Hospital, and
the only thing to be regretted is that
they were not induced to remain there
Irmanentiy.

5am "WitKESON, who claims to have
loaned Henry Ward Beecher ten thous-
and dollard to enable him to complete
his contract with the publishing house
cf F. B. Ford A Co. to write a "Lite of
Christ," which Beecher failed to do, the
said bock owing to the Tiltou scandal

nd trial havirg been, as Wilkesor. said
it would be, "knucked higher than a
kite,' has sued, or is about to sue, the
Fiymor.tli church preacher to recover
back that amount of a bad investment.
The world will never know the irrepar-
able Iofs it sustained through Beecher's
failure to complete that "L.ife.,! but
Wilkecon knows that it cost him $10,090
to etart the e.xtjriment.

TnAT John I. Mitchell, the new
Senator from this tate, is a profound
and far-seein- g statesman is made ier-fect- ly

mouift.st from the broad view he
takes of the bargain entered into by his
colleague, Don Cameron, with Mahone,
who advocates the doctrine that the
honor of a state consists in repudiating
Ler publie debt. Mitchell says : "1
think that the action of Mahone means
the dawning of a new and bright !ay
for this country. It means the estab-
lishment of national, not sectional, par-
ties. The fetters have been broken and
the apostle of a t.ew order of things has
come forth.' Mitchell is undoubtedly a
"brick." as is e ridentfroaj this opinion
as ia an opinion.

Col. Jdii.v M. Bowman, formerly of
Johnstown, had, ns our readers are al-

ready aware, retired from the editorial
management of the Everett 'rcy.t. the
reason therefor, as assigned by the AI-tou-

', Wing that he is an outspoken
Blaine man and a determined opponent
of the Cameron machine. Cameron
was losing his grip ou the radical press
of this Congressional district and dea-per.'-.- t'i

measures had to be called into re-
quisition to slop the spirit of manhood
and hidtpeiuloiiire that was making it-S-

f. R amoi.g the Republican masses.
John Cessna and S.twart Elliott were
equal tj the emergency in Bedford coun-
ty, and Bowman fell a victim to the de-
mands yf the iiiac'ine.

It apt-ar- s from n comnir.iiication made
lrtst week to the House at llarrisbnrg by
Its chief e'erk, that e:c!i member is en-
titled under existing laws to thirtu-thrt- e

Copif fi of 'Legi.-iativ-e "Hand
Book."' jiiid that it requires fix liom :t;ici
ti''.t A ::! J co'sct lL.it lnn-- to fill
the schedule. It a moie shameless and
(rigauti'.-- fraud than t!si3 w as ter perpe- -'

t rated oa the S't:tto treasury we would
lihe o la ar or r. A, jd.--t ns we
anticipated, the appetite of members for
this "iiand Book1' grows by what it
feeds upon, for a joint roeolution wasof-lere- d

Lithe House not long since by a
Democratic member authorizing the
priDling of several thousand txtfj. copies
for distribution. Tho niemler referred
to served durirg the session two years
a.o, and of course carried avsay his
share of the plunder at that time in the
shav-- cf thirty-thre- e c. ts of the book,
and although he has been, or will bp,
loaded down with a likr-- at
th present session, he is still not satis-fif-- d,

but w;;:,?s the State to t i;,. Ptiion
urn t)sa by incurring the expense of
furnishii; hi:n and "l!;e rest of is'v illi several thousand extra coiii s. It
is a iii-r- t disgraceful business and has
LctP. H r.iiat' iitly practiced for jeass, but
bov Lic-- who know Cue dsstiiiction be-
tween ng an aiticlo they want and
the way cf honestly pav-
ing f"r it, c.tn consent to become parties
to the f.ii:di ha3 always been to us a
profound mystery. Has no member of
the House tl.,i hotiesty and nerve to re-
sist to the la.Bt ditch this shameless out-
rage ?

.So mk Mr:,' are born great, some
achieve greatness, v. hilesome have great-
ness 1 1; rust upon them. Of tlie last
named class Robert T. Lincoln promis-
es to be a sbi:i..ng example. When Gar-
field irr.-l- e l.iai Secretary of War, at tfie
instance of Logan, of Illinois, his fitness
fot the . judging from the Re-
publican prtss. was made to rest on the
fact that, ho was a sou of Abraham Lin-
coln. His fitness must be shown by his
acts and by them alone, and cannot be
presumed irorn his paternity, for scores of
great men in all ages have been the
fathers of blockhea Is. It ri now urcd
in his behalf that Lincoln is older than
Jefferson was when he wrote the Decla-
ration of Independence, and older than
William 1'itt when he became Prime
Minister of Lngland. A g.id many
men have been appointed to high oilic-e- s

in this country r.id in England who
were older thaa J Iferson or Pitt at the
Period of their lives referred to, but
neither tin mantle of Jefferson nor that
cf Pitt fell ur.o.i their Rlioiilders for all
t!.at. If theft-public- an pa.ersstop .las- -

toring youi!g Lincoln wiih their fulsome
praise and let him alone, he
will perhap3 acquit himself creditably,
His ot:i;e is on-- ; that is not at all hard
to fill in time of peace, for James M.
Porter, of this Stale, a very able man,
who was War Minister about one ear
under President Tyler, once stated to
the writer thr.t thf post was a very easy
one to till and didn't require any great
amount of labor.

To Don-- Camfp.ot is given the credit
or infamy, as the case may be. of lead-
ing Lilly Mahone into ihe Republican
camp, and thus enabling Arthur, the
Vice President, ko '.on i as parties are
equally divided u; the to control
by hta cr''lng vote tb? f iiorntna-tio- n

and of all legislation. Zo man
riore c. than ('..oa ron lo en-
gineer such a job could be fouoo. in all
the land. lie graduated in I be school
kept by bis illustrious father, and in
which tho study of such ditUcult and
comp'.iea'e l work wa taught as a spe-
cialty. Dou wa an apt scholar and soon
learut-- all ltd r;:pc-3- as conclusive evi-
dence of which a report was made to I he
lower branch of the Legislature in 1803
by a select committee, of which Hon.
Cyrus L. Pershing, then the memler
from this county, was chairman, which
fhowed from the testimony taken by it
that a night or two prior to the election
of U. b. Senator, in January of that
year, nieetin? took place at Cameron's
residence, in llarrisbnrg, at which were
present Simon, his father, lying on aldeither sick or feigning o be so, Don
himself, John J. Patterson, a pupil of
the tame school, and Dr. Rover, t

meralxT from Clearfield
county, and that Hover was then and
there offered by the trio, consisting of
the two Camerons and their protege Pat-
terson, fiftepn thousand dollais, or a
larger sum. in greenbacks, if he would
vote for Casieron's father for Senator
and against the, Democratic candidate,
Charles R. Buckalew. For reasons notnecessary here ti mention, the bargain
fell through and Buckalew-- was electedoy one vote. Who. therefore, knew liet-t?- r

how to eonsninmate a corrupt bar-rai- n

with MaivnQ than an expert like

- t

A joint MCLirno?! expressing sym-
pathy for the people of Ireland tu their
Birticgfo against the consuming curse of
landlordism, whk-1-. passed tbe flonse at
UarriBlturi? week before last, and on be-
ing sent to the Senate wa referred to
the Committee on Fedeml Relations in
that body, was reported back with aneg-af- ir

rtconxmrndutiori by aaid committee
on Friday last. Why this resolution
was thus reported, if the committee gave
any reason for its action, we know not,
but we don't believe that a similar res- -

Annt.1 r w Iwi itn 1 .flull ct rtltl
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gled by a committee of any other legis-- j

i

excepting the Legislature of bigoted
Rhode Island, in which a resolution of i

sympathy with Irish liberty recently
met the 6ame fate a performance emi-
nently becoming a Slate in which an
Irishman, a German, or any other for-
eign r, even though he fought bravely
for the Unicn in the late civil war, is not
permitted to vote without a landed qual-iiicitio- n.

The Committee on Federal
Relations in the SiateS-nai- e consists of
four Republicans, tioo Democrats and a
Greenback Democrat, as follows : Ilerr,
Rep., of Dauphin county, chairmac ;
Key-burn- Rep.. Philadelphia; Jones,
Rep,, Philadelphia ; Everhart, Rep.,
Chester county ; Alexander, Dem., Cen- -
tie county; Gordon, Deni., Philadelphia, i

and Nelson, G. D., (which is an abbre
viation, not. of an o;Uh, but of Green-
back Democrat,) Wayne county. The
passage of this resolution by the Legis-
lature, although it would neither alarm
England nor materially benefit Ireland,
would still show to the people of that op-
pressed country that Pennsylvania, like
every other folate in the Union with the
exception of Rhode Island, lias a becom-
ing sympathy forjjihe oppressions'if Ire-
land, whose patriotic sons have to free-
ly shed their blood on so many battle-lield- s

in defence of American liberty and
the preservation of the American Uuiou.

As far. back as l?j0, twenty years
ago, when the Republican national con-
vention met at Chicago and nominated
Abraham Lincoln for the Presidency, j

lo!ygaay in Utah and slavery in the
South ere denounced in the platform I

then adopted as "twin relics of bar bar- -

ism." and ever since the war ':lo: ed in j

ltio, and with its close an end was put
to fdaveiy, the Republican party at its j

conventions, through its papers and by
its stump orators, has been telling the j

country that polygamy must go that a
crushing and tinai blow was about to be j

struck for its complete extermination.
But polygamy in Utah, notwithstanding j

all these pledges ami promises of "the j

party of great moral ideas," is to-da- y as j

flourishing and vigorous as it was in j
,

1SC0. tit i 1 the country must be fooled jj

to tlie top of its bent, and Garfield now i

proposes to play his part in the periodi-
cal

j

farce of wiping out Moi monism.
Governor Murray, of Utah, a Kentuck-ia- n

appointed by Hayes, and who in his
official capacity decided a few weeks ago
that Cannon, the Mormon delegate to j

Congress, was not elected because the
Mormons practiced polygamy and there-
fore had no legal light to vote, and on '

that wonderful theory actually gave the
Ck i IiL.i.aK: ui election to oppo-
nent, who did not receive a tithe of the !

vote cast Gov. Murray, we say, has
been in Washington since Garfield's in-
auguration and has been assured by him,
so his organs say, of "his determination
to use ev. ry endeavor to suppress poiy-gainv- ."

Tins promise will answer iis
purpose for the present and until it be-
comes

j

necessary to reat it, and it l

will come to pa-- s that under Garfield
always is tj 1', but never is sup-pifsse- d.

j

I" I came JiU'C wiih ns proud a claim to
that pi pie (Virginia) as you (Hid) j

to ttprexent the people of Geoigia, won on
fields where 1 have tmmlit witu you and oth-
ers in the cause of my people anil of I hat sec-
tion in the late unhappy contot. That con
test, thank (iod. is oer, and as one of tlio--

iengaged in it, and who lias not heie or else- -
'

where to make an apology for the part ho
!. taken in it, 1 say 1 am "not here as a par- -

tisan." -
So baid U. S. Senator Wm. Mahone, '

one day last week in his feeble attempts
to parry the sledge-hamme- r blows dealt :

him by Ben. Hiil, of (Jeorjtia. for the
'

s'latneless sale of his vote to thp Repub- - '

i trans in oruer to nnn'e inciii to oran- -
i?M the Senate ail control its .commit- - '

tees. A Di mocrai don't object to this
'

sort of an allusion to the war and the ;

pari he took in it by an ex rebel, who,
however mistaken, honestly believed he i

was ri-- ht. but it always acted on the Re- -
publicans in the House, when used ly a :

Southern brigadier, like a red Hag on a j

bull in the Spanish arena. The Repub- -
Iicans have got over ail that now, ami
regard Mahone as a prodigal who ret urns
to his father's house to partake of the
fatted calf in the sha;e ot certain offices
for his friends in the Senate guaranteed
by the RepuLbeat.s, and a rich share of '

the Federal patronage in Virginia guar- - ;

ranteed by Garfield. The
party in the Senate is to-da- y absolutely
powerless without the vote of this high '

priest of repudiation in Virginia. And
yet that pa ty loudly prates almnt the
sanctity of contracts and of the solemn
obligation resting ou a State to see that
t hey are religiously complied with. Was j

there ever such an exhibition of brazen ;

hypocrisy ?

i

Unfxflainabi.e Facts. Affairs do go
oddly in this world. The oilier day there
was a railroad disns'er in New .Jersey, where-
by sevetal persons were badly hurt, but one
only, as it turned out, fatally. II- - was a ;

young man of Miigulariy industrious habits
and of a most unselfish character. T'pi i his ''

labors an aged lather, mother and two sis- - ii

ters wholly depended for their support. It
was the ambition of this young m.ni to givw
to his mother a deed of the house which the
family occupied. To this end he had lore- -
gbin- - marriage, and toiled early and late ; he
personally attended to the smallest house- - ;

Keeping details, managing them nil with the ,j

most painstaking economy. The family i

self had seen better days, and he was the last
prop left. His mnnly and self sacrificing
spirit had gradually impressed itself on tl.e
community in which he lived, that he was
respectfully a id kindly legarded on every :

hand. He had been in one place of service j

and trust for eight years, and only life and ,

time seemed to be needed to enable him Sn- -
'ally to secure the end toward which ail his

energies were bent. Weil, out of eight car- -
lends of passengers he wa the only one kill- - i

ed. Sitting on the scat with him at the time i

of the crash was a nun who has said sincetint he thought that he was ready to die and '

thaf no one would 4.ave suffered by his death,
or, lo his own lierhaos excessive i

iiMioesry, truss mm. To is man was not even i
scratched, while his fellow occuoant of the.
same seat, about whose life so many interests
were linked, was so hurt about the" head that
even his remarkable natural strength gave no
hojie from the first that he would survive.Tibngs do go strangely in this world. A". T.
Post. j

Or whatever the rest of the ilems may be
composed in the bill to appropriate sjx thous-
and

i

dollars for the expenses incurred in sup-
pressing

j

the. lo.'us diploma foundries, we j

agree with the Harrishurg Patriot that thereis no doubt of the Justice or propriety of pay-bi- g
j

the. claims of the Philadelphia Record for
i

$l,3:so.fi5. This was advanced bv theRecord io;the Stat- - in'the course ot the pro-
secution ol bogus diploma manufacturers,
and should be refunded without hesitation.The Record expended a great deal more mon-ey than is reptesented in this item in thework of exiKwing and hunting to conviction .

these importers, and lfsides an ungrudging I

repayment Is entitled to the hearty th inks of
the publie for a most important service.

The colored Republicans of Maryland
have recent'y shown signs of revolt from the
authority of the'r white ruler-- , owing to
their not being accorded a full share of the
Federal patronage of the State, and have de-rtd-

to call a State convention on the 24'h
Inst., st which it is proposed to reorganize
the Republican party of the State from a
colored standpoint.

KEitrors Headache. Periodical IJead- -
chc Xenraleia rh. nrecti'-e- by Dr.

METTAIIR S HEADACHE ajd DYSPEP-
SIA fills. TXx2i'XB.

OLR ruiLADEtrniA LETTER.

DEATH OV (TLTBrrBn J. MEAAKGB AKJtT-ERIAB- T

OF flM B11TH-IEWI- K9 TBI
tEEDBOPTJRBKl.lfcJ- - TBVFT POWER
FATAL. ACCIDEHTB HIBKRKIAM HOLIDAY

OKAHT'B LCCat W4MHO A IM8vl ACaTr-r- i

PKIIIE5TIAL ACT, ETC.
f Speelal Correspondence of the Frb

Philadelphia, March 21, 1581.

Dear McTikb Since toy last letter onr
city ling lost, in the truest sense of tlie trm,
one of lta very best citizens, tin noble, tlie
lonllv Sy lvesu-- r J. Mecarije. 1I hiwtorv Is
linked with the history of the Quaker City.

"e0X.tmTrr8pVtedc itizns. II is death
has closed the life of one of the noble it iieu-
tletner, that it lias been my fortune and honor
to ever come in contact with, and to fathom
and appreciate. : man in Philadelphia
was mote hixhlv esteemed and loved thanS.
J. Megarge. Honor, honesty, kindness and
manline-- s characterized all tiin actions. He
commanded tin; respect and pood will of all
creeds and classes. No citizen of this city or
fctate. or any otber city or St.ite ia the Amer-
ican Union, left behind him as a part of the
inlieritence of his children, a prouder name
than has the late Sylvester Jacob Megarge.
IIih whole life was of the truest and noblest
type of manhood. In his death your corres-
pondent lost one of hi taunchest and most
Cherished friends. Ciod rest Ins soul.

AK5IVERPARY OF PENS'S DEATH.
The 13th instant wan the 137th anniveisary

of the death of William IVnn. A citizen uf
Philadelphia liis supcesteii that the remains
of liiv toundcr of tlie city shall be brought
nitncr and placed. aimer the dome ot the new
pii'.nic building, aud the attention uf te
city authorities has been called to the mat-
ter. Tne gentleman in question has aureed
t defray the whole expense of the under-
taking. Preparations are being made for
the celebration of the two hundredth anni-
versary of the settlement of I'enn in this
State, a committee of three members of the
Legislature, three of the Asso-
ciation and three of the Historical Society
having been appointed to cooler and deter-
mine upon some plan of celebration. yuitM
a large number attended thi conference at
the rooms ot the Historical Society in rela-
tion to preparing for the anni-
versary.

S0W15O THE SEEDS OF LNBELIEP.
The charges which were made against the

female teacher in one of the Syilional High
Schools of this city of denouncing tiie doc-
trines of the. Catholic Church and insulting
Catholic chi.Urein, caused a little ripple of
concern in Christian society, but the idea of
a male teacher of a High telling his
pupils that there are a great many things in
the Biole that are not true, and especially
throwing liouot upon the Mosaic account of
the creation, thereby creating the impression
in the liiiiios of tne hoy.i that tne bible is a
fiction ami shaking their faith in all religion,
is mure than the average Protestant wnt
submit to without protest. Boys, it is said,
aie leaving the Pnuadcqiliia iligli School
with weaki neu faith in the Bible, in ChriS--
tiau teaching, and in everything else ( er-- j
taming to the great hereafter. Tni insidi-- ;
ous mode, of spreading unbelief has been gu-- j
Ing or. in the liiuh School of this city lor
many years, and the iSoard of Kducalion
6hould lose no time in putting a stop to such
wicked practices. It is an outrage upon the
religious people of lue city, whether Calho- -

lies, Prolestants or Jews, that the nuulic
school system, supported as it is by revenues
derived from puolic taxation, should be
made a vehicle lor assaults on the faith of
Catholics or any other as it
effects ali denominations alike. Complaints
li.ur !uni! been made of attacks by public
school teachers, acting in their capacity as
such, ti poll Catholicism. Such complaints,
however, have thus lar been unheeded ; but
now when High School teael.i rs are w icked
enough to led their pupils that "tne iiiole I

cui'.t lUiS hundred., uf untruths, and trial lite
Mosaic account of the creation is nothing

,

but a llliasy laa reverend i lotestait gen i

tlemeli Mie objecting to the sowing
ot the seeds ot uiioclicl. 1 hey are at last
revolting against a . stem l;c a: tempt of
public school leaclieis lo unuci mine U.e re-- ;

I

ii.idous belie! ol cniiiiieli committed to their
tutelage, and it is hih lime lor them to be
doing so. 1'iofeSsor Houston, auanist houi j

these striolis ciiames have been preferred,
denies them, and Professor Richie, the I'res-- .
ident ot the High School, is very indignant

ithat I lie- good li.uiii- - of tne ir.sl itution snoiild
be asancd. Some interesting cxpiessioas
of opinion are also being huiiiljed in by

j

i leigjiHeii with iegar.l l: laatters suggested I

by the chai ecs n.ade against Miss Sea. i, pnn-- :
cipal of the Cirainmar School, and 1'iolessor
Houston, ot tlie High Scuool. Notiih-- i

j

i
fctaimiiig the accusalions are denied, tne at-- i
tenimn ot the people has not been w itutlraw n
in eiliier case.

THE GAS TltVST'S rOWEH.
The Gas Truat investigation has shown be- -

yomi a (Ii ubl lliiit uy triespi nsible rnatinge
lUl'I'l till CUV li es fUO lull il'J IIS of oolluis

Iyeaiiy. 1 cere are twice as many m n em- -
ployed as ate y. A hi number of i

them wtioli.;I.l the positions of iiieinen and
are mere political strikers outside I

winch is one of the pi incipal sources of tlie
Gas Trust's power. The city of Philadel-
phia, instead of putting its gas woiks in
the hands scientific operators, has put
fii-t- ti tin, ,........i.i.a .f ; ns. ....
. . v ,.!.. I i .'s,
Tiiroiigii wtiorii tlie city is losing one thousand i

anunrs per day. 1 he sooner the conm-ciiot- i

tietweeii politics ami the gas supply is
solved the Ivtti-r- , and the same is" jasl as j

true of the ws,ter supply and of every other
supply fmiashed the people of Philadelphia.

FATAL ACCIDENTS. j

For the piesi-i'.- t year the average of fatal !

accidents in this ciiy has been one per week, j

Th Colonel's docket affords a melancholy
exhibit of tne dangers to which the minimi- -

niiy is owsed by railroads crossing the j

Jtreets ot the. ciiy at giaii . Since thss tii st '

iay ol January, IsTS. inijuests liave ie-e- i

( on over one hundred mid eighty cases, j

in which death resulted fion injuries leceived while crossing rail load tracks wrthiti the i

:ity limits. More than one viole.nl ilealh j

per week in the city of Philadelphia is too
liigh a tax to be levied upon its o'izens lor
the sake ol allowing tie-a- railroe.ds to cross j

the streets at grade.
THE HIBF.RNIA5 HOLirwHT.

The anniversary of Ireland's natron alnt
was not observed by any pub!'.:- - parade m i

the streets, but sei vices were held in all the I

Catholic churches, and were attended by
throngs of worshippers. A l?rge audience
gathered at the Academy of Music in the
evening to bear a lecture by the Itt-v- . Igna-
tius F. Ilortsmaiin em Orili rs and I

the World." The Rev. lecturer in his re-- ; j

marksquot-.-- Victor Hugo, wim said. 'There
must be sonic to pray lor those who never
pray," and also said, "assouie. would always i

lo.low the counsels of perfection, there
would always 1h religious or'rers. It is well
lor some individual in eveiy community to
to be the friends of God. It was the monks
in the tlaik ages who preserved literature,
science, art, p.ety and virtue.." The Hiber-- ;
nian Society ecietiat-- the occasion hv a
dinner at the Girard House. The walls" of
the spacious riming room wer- - eonspic uouslv
and profusely decorated with flags, among
which the Stais and Stripes and the Haro I

and the Sunburst predominated. The Irish- -
men i f the various total abstinence societies I

"drow ned their shamrocks," if not in the
traditional manner or oi. ratriclt s day, at
least in an element perfectly consistent with
their principles. They would much rather
have omitted the diowning, but the pitiless
ram wou'ri fail. hen the followers of
Father Matthew gathered at tne corner of
Uroad and Chestnut streets, aud started for
the Academy of Music, there were over a
thousand fun flertgcd devotees of Temperance I

in line. liut the inlurv to their bunneis.
scarfs, rosettes and silk haU was sad to ;

contemplate. j

lUtAXT'8 IXCK TCRXISO.
The Record's New York correspondent

Sys, "(.rant's luck has turned." (Grant's
World' Fair failure has had a depressing ef-- i
feet on his Mexican scheme, in which he
' as embarked the money given him by the
New York and Philadelphia capitalists, who
are now righting shy of him. The World's
Fair project is likeiy to be abandoned, le- - j

raits? Grant was put up as its figure-.d- . i

It is whispered by capitalists on the Streets
that (irant's luck is turning, and, like rats
deseitinga sinking ship, men are trying to
iret out betore the suhmerpini7 of the Fair.

A DlSORACEfXL PRESIDENTIAL ACT.
President Garfield has repeated one of the

most injudicious and unjustifiable acts of
bis predecessor. A decent regard for public
opinion and the interests of the public scr--
vice should have led President Garfield toignore the contest to which the appointment
of Stanley Matthews by Mr. Hayes had
piven rise by sending in the name of somepurer man. What motives could have

j prompted such an objectionable acton part
j of Piesiitvnt Ga field is beyond comprehen-

sion. He has committed this shameful act
I without any excuse and in tne face of an ex- -

fiessionor pubii? repugnance. The Supreme,
already lieen disgraced, and needs

above all things to be purified. The renom-inatio- n
of Stanley Matthews as Associate

Justice of the Supreme Court by President
Garfield Is, therefore, a nioet shameful aud
disgraceful act.

PARADE OF THE POLICE.
On the 31st instant the entire police force

of the city of Philadelphia will parade, the
occasion lielug the first annual inspection
and re vie of ti ?a!d ds?prtEEt lc this

cltv. Thp Mayor, Moyori-elpc- t and itiembers
ol Vouncila H1 review ih hue from a Und
at Fifth and Chentnut streets. One thousand
poilcemeu will be in ttwt line of parade, and
tne city will meantime b guarded by 200
regular policemen and IX) extra men.

THE LAHDIWO OF PER.
Great preparations are 'being marie for ce-

lebrating the appi oachlne i'OOth anniversary
of the landing ot Williaru renn. me i ri
( to be the no-n- o of the celebration, aod the
affair is to continue for several davs. One
of the features of the occasion will be the
entoiubing of the remains of William Penn
with Appropriate ceremonies, sucti as a
mu veal festival, processions ot the military
aud of the trades, etc. A vessel the coun-
terpart of the "Welcome," which conveyed
the founder of the city to the shore- - of the
Delaware, Is to be built. The State Legisla-
ture Is to be aked for an appropriatiou of
110,000.

A COMMENDABLE ACT.
The ladies of the I If ore w Sunday School

Association of Philadelphia gave their pupils
a merry day In celebrating ttie Feast of
ruriui. They engaged tlie Chestnut Street
Opera House for the performance of "Cin-derilla- ,"

and in order that other children
outside of the faith might participate in the
en'oyment, the pupils of other schools were
invi'Jed, and tighleen hundred little ones made
the Opera Houe ring with their merry
shouts.
THE PRESIDENTIAL TRtBCTK OF ADMIRA-

TION.
The Philadelphia Times, ia speaking of

the W ite House boquet that imperial to-kp- n

of the President's approval of Mahone's
virtue, bay: "The-ill-nature- might assume

I

that the fragrance of the flowers was to
serve as a deoderUer to the stench of the bo-

quet he sent to the Senate in the name of
Stanley Matthews." It sajs further : ' If
we couid but know the pen as of the noseaay
we s! auld have better unc.erstood the. subtle
chord of sympathy that thrills between the
burly stalwart of ihe White House and the
attenuated manikin who forms the majority
of theSenate." The Timea ihen asks : 'Was
It rosemary that made up :he blooming tri-

bute of Piesidential admiration? Had the
White House flower-bed- s been turned into
C ibbaae-plots- , ns Democratic truglodites urg-
ed, what would the President have done to
attest his grateful sense of Mahone's Demo-
cracy Piesideiit Garfield, having a histor-
ical bent, has revived the practice of royal
and impel ial persons acknowledging the ser-
vice of their vassa!3 by gifts ot meda's and
flowers. The President laid this delicate
tiibnt" of his satisfaction aud approval to
mark the reward of repudiation.

THAT BASKET OF FLOWErtS.
There is more in the bargain between the

President and Mahone than tlie baifeet of
flowers, but, after all, to use a Western
phrase, Mr. Mahone, has "bitten off more
thanheciui chaw." r.etwrea tiie Jealousy
of the Virginia Republicans in and out of
Congress, the hostility of Democrats in the
Senate, and the scorn and contumely he
must meet at the hands of tiis deceived con-

stituents at home, Mr. Mahone will rind to
his sorrow that a adjuster's life is not a
happy one. Virginians have something to
say and will insist on saving it. G. N. S.

As Elopkmekt Fitraokuin'aiit. Some
thirty miles from Kingston, N'. Y., in the
heart of the CatskilN, an elopement quite
out of the usual order took place last week.
Mr. Sjani'l Snyder is the possessor of a small
farm and family. Among the members of
the latter is a bright and comely daughter
not yet fourteen years of age. Living not
far from the Snyder homestead Is a widower
named Martin White. His occupation for
some years past s been tlie doing of odd
choies for the neighboring farmers. During
the past winter he has been engaged consid- -
erably by Mr. it was noticed that J

he paid a great deal of tifer.tion to Emma,
but little wjs thought or it owing to the dis- - ;

parity of their ages, he being over six'v.
I e has three gro-.v- up chil 'reu, all of whom i

are older than the chi d upon whom he was
bestowing his at'entions. !

On Thursday last Emma 'eft l.cr home, ns- - j

tensjnly lor the purpose of spending tlie day :

with a neighbor. In the evening sl e did not
return. A visit to the neighni.r's house in
quest of her revealed the f.o-- t that she had

'

not ht n there that d:iy. .Vanned at her
sudden di'Mppciiaiice, her father went to
the house of the gray haired widower, lie,
too, was lo t a' home, lie h:d goee in the
morning in his wagon to t - tsk 11 with some j

butter, eggs Ri.d pofatoes to rind a market '
for th. ni.

The i.ither's suspicion was amused, and he
to drive i tint p!ac m sear- h of

tin widower. After drivp.g about fifteen i

miles in company with a cotistab'e tin y came
upon the eloping coup e, who were jut re- -

tin nit.tr bv the bright light of the 11:0011. Thev
ha't lii-i-- married.

The father took the c'lild into tlm wagon
rnd drove home. He at once made known
the fact of the msrriage to his tamilv and
friends Action wpl be taken to annul the
,":'ri if possible, though it is
that this w'-- "e f::in-uit- . under the present
new law unless ii'.e croonj wim r.gree. W lute
has some tnonev in the hank and DroDCrtv
worth a few thousand dollars.

Having civen Fit's Crfam IUt.m atrial
I advise those suffering from Otarrh to lay
othet remedies aside. I believe it to be the. .A, r,.,,. .;i1 ,.,.l,i :' ' "J'"r ,,,s
ease, from which 1 have been a sufferer for
TO years. The Balm is doing wonders for
?ne. 1 have used evervthTner advertised, but
nave never found its equal. Chari.es (iAli- -
k a im ant, Dealer in He.vts and Shmi, ssr
Uroad St., Newark, X. J. See aJ vertisement.

TU;ston Record. I 'believe Ely's ('ream
Calm to oe the oest preparation for Citarrh
now on My patrons all speak well
of it. I have sold orve hundred and forty-fou- r

'hot ties in less ihan fiw months. I or-
dered another gross a week ago. and have
sold twenty-on- e bottles from the second cross.
It sells nnoii its merits. John H Phki ps,
Drmmist, Scranfon, Pa.. .Ian. 2S, 18S0. F r
sale by E. James, Druggist, Ebenslmrg, I'a.

Ipfi.AND'S hiev avct-.s- One of tiie lead-
ing counsel in England asked Davitt after
iiis condemnation whv he. who had lived so
long out of irelnnd, should be socager tore-dres- s

tier grievance. He replied :
I was three years old I sar the roof tit..n
off my mother's house ; we were then placed
in an open cart and taken through the snow
to a port, where we took shin for America.
I have never forgot ton this, and I have vow-- ied to devote try life to putting an end to asystem which subjects others to a like laie. "
Curiously enon j;!i, one of the first speeches
that he delivered in favor of the LandLeague was from a platfor.n erected on thaexact spot where his mother's house ustd to
stand.

A ppominf.st houseman In giving his
opinion of Vanrierbilt's famous mate, Maud '

S., whose great feat at Chicago pvt herat the j

h'-a- and rtublwd her queen of the turf, says i

that in his opinion I he time is not far distant i

when a two-minut- e gait will be recoided. It '

will cert-onl- be the can? if hoi semen eon- - j

tinue to use Kendall's Spavin Cure, as it Mm- -
hers on the joints, remove all blemishes nd l

in fact has made a comnlcte revolution in the
horse business. See mlvprlwoinunt ana '

see F.,;jaines, Druggist., Elw;nsburg ' Pa ' ifyou need any of the medicine.

The 5ooo TTocsewipe, whe.i she Is giv- -
me ner noiise its spring renovating, shouldbear in mind that the dear inmates of her '

house are more precious than many houses, j

and tht their systems need cleansing by I

purifyinir th bbwvl. regulating the stomach i

""d bowels to prevent ami cure the diseases;
arising from sprinir malaria nrt miasma, and
she must know that there is nothing that will j

do it so perfectly and surely as Hop Bitters,
ine rnirest nnl Irest or merljeines Concord, ;

y. II., VaV-iot- . M. L. Oatuian, authorized
agent, Ebeusburg, Fa.

-
Thf. Charlotte (N C.) Observer says that

Mr. William Washam has a rooster a genu- -
hie. Leghorn rooster that lays eggs. For
six months Mr. Washam has' been finding
large tough-shelle- d eggs lying round hisyard.
He never thought of accusing his leghorn
rooster of it, but the other day he caught and
conmieu linn Sons to hare linn wittnn easv
reach for a man who was coming to buy him.
He left him (the rooster) alone over night in
a small coop by himself, and next morning
found one of those curious looking eggs.

A Foolish Mistake. Don't make amis-tak- e
of confounding a remedy of acknow-

ledged merit with the. numerous quack med-
icines that are now so common. We speak
from extwrience when we say that Parker's
fiinger Tonic is a sterling health restorative
and will do all that is claimed for it. We
have used it ourselves with the happiest re-
sults for rheum.tttvn, and when worn out
by overwork. See adv. Time. Sold by E.
James, "Ebensburg, Pa.

A Dtinnrci calamity recently befell the
village of I'leirefitte. France. An Inhabitant
was imprudently carrying a pan ot burning
cnal to his cottage when the wind carried
some of the ern'iers to the thatch and quick,
ly set fire to the building. The flames spread
very rapidly, and, in less than an hour, the
whole village, with the exception of the
arhool-hous- e and the chnrch, was destroyed.
No human lives were lost, bnt nnrcber of

EHS AND OTHER 50TI5i;J. j

The sheriff of M'Kean eounty clears J 10,- - j

000 year over and above all experpes. j

I tie nrst "i.wu.iw towar-- i me. rew
York World's Fair has been subscrilv1.

St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum atScrantnn
bas ut received a $10,000 donation froia the
citizens of tbst place.

A lady of Iowa City r.as reTrained rrom
br the Inst twenty-eigh- t dajs aud

iruul laming ior iiarr irm.
Ellas M8er, of Leldgh connty, recently

Ut three rhildien lv death from acarlet lever
witbin a period cf twelve days.

The Apaches recently made a raid near
the town of Puerto d Chocolate, killing
tblity persons and destroying several waeoim.

Hipbiheria cf a veiy fatal type is pre-valent- in

Thirso village, Ontario. Durinethe
past week eighteeu children have died of the
disease.

James Tllxon died In North Strabane
township, Washington county, a few davs
aco, on the farm ou which he was bom. lie
was 90 vears old.

A Philadelphia poisoned four children
"just to see 'em cut up and frisk round."
He was gratified for they Ind violent and al-

most fatal convulsions.
ino. Meeraw, of Hopewell, Chester conn

ty, aged 15 years, Is in jail for attempting to ,

kill a companion with whom he dlsagieed i

nhonf a mine of oinrbleS.
Pope beo XI II. has Issued an encyclical j

letter proclaiming a Jubilee from March 19
to November 1 for Europe, and to the end j

of the year for the rest of the world.
Michael Hoyton, of Land League noto- -

rietv said to he the brother of Paul Hoy- - j

ton. the swimmer, and to have once kept a i

Japanese curiosity snop in i om. i

A freight train loaded with Iron ran j

down a grade nnd Into a pnssejer J

train near Pa'estine, Tex., on Friday. One j

nian was kl led and ten or more injured.
A Wisconsin farmer tied ten choice cow g '

to the stanchions of his barn, and tho next ;

morning found that the floor had fallen from i

under them, leaving them suspended and I

dead.
Ptincess Amazulu, a daughter of ex- - ;

Kicg Cetewavo, has arrived hi New York
and will be Introduced to American liociety j

by way of soma museum or other this j

week. j

The tug O ' B. Green Is ice-bou- four !

miles outside Chicago, and a named j

P.ilkhauser started to her rcleif on Sunday j

night dragging boat with provisions over!
the i( e. i

A boiler in White it Russell's mill at j

Midrtlefie-lil- , Ohio, exploded on last Mi inlay j

morning roni an unknown cause, killing i

.Joseph Hamilton, Selden Spragae and John
Patchiu.

All the moulders ia Pittsburg, numler-- j

ing about thousand, have given notice that '

they will strike on April 1 unless thefr !e- -

maud for an increase of 10 percent, in wages
is acceded to.

The Pennsylvania Tlailrnad company on
Thursday bought the Snow Shoe railroad,
which begins at Mdcsbure, Centre .

and extends tweuty-si- x miles into the coal
and lumber regions.

M. Kochefort's Geneva correspondent
spys five men - were detailed to assassinate
the Czar. If the second bomb had missed
three others would have been tin own before
he reached he palace.

The negroes in Peru resent the presence
of Chinamen and a drunken mob killed
twenty of a gang of thirty Chinamen em-
ployed to woik on the hacienda cf Mr.
Swayne, near Cerro Azul.

A young iady in East Hampton. N. Y.,
elooed with a young married man, regarded
as tier inferior socially, the other day. Her
father was overcome with grief and excite-
ment, fell into a tit and died almost instantly.

Judge Tyler, of Montgomery connty,
Tennessee, is to be impeached for neglect,
drunkenness, tnisappiopi iation and attempt
to assassinate. He appears to be a vtisatile
character, who h.-.- s had a pretty busy life of ;.

rianK nine, traveling salesman Tor a
Pittsburg wholesale grocery house, while
drunk on Friday night leit a train at Mercer, j

stripped off his cloi hing and wandered thro'
the wooits, attd on Saturday was found dead j

from exposure.
A famous horse in Wilmington, Del., is

know n ns "Old Nigger." He is twenty-thre- e i

ye;irs oid and has worked steadily as" a car- -

ever since the street rai'way was laid,
seventeen years ago. When he dies he will
have a tombstone. I

A man named 15. Wi.'iinms, of St. S'eol
ens. Washington county. Ala., is seatchmg
for wife and six children, who left Met - j

dan Mississippi, for Sui Francisco on the
18tn of December, suice when nothing has
been heard from th-n- i. ;

Land Davitt appears tube pop-- j

u'ar i Montreal. A society in that city has j

decided to ask the I'.ritish Government to re- - i

lease him and It t him come to this part of j

the world. Tlie society will raise mom y
enou-'- to buy Mr. Davitt a homestead. j

Wabace and his associates,
Messrs. Peck, Hainan! and Coleman, of
Williair.sjMTf, have made a sale ot their lum-
ber property in Wisconsin to the Mississippi
lliver l.oggirg Company for f 1. 275,000. j

This is the largest sal.j ever made in one
"iunip" in that region.

Hirry Hu'ze was convicted ?t Cincinnati '

on Friday of a felonious assault upon Hat- -
tie Hoberg, who is now only ciht jears old,
while the offence was committed in Fehrua- - :

ry, 1S7'.i. This was Hulzi-'swom- l trial, and
he was both times convicted. The punish- -
mei.t is itnpi ioiiment for life. j

The aiiimsl erection for Directors ofjthe
Pennsylvania Railroad was held in Philade!- -
phia on Ttnsxday, and in the eh-c- -

turn of t he ticket" proposed by the Stockhold- - j

ers Committee, the vnte standing 43't,3o7
shares for Directors by the com- -
inittee, ami 10.917 for Edward T. Parker. j

The Denns-rats- , though defeated, are not
dismayed, neither have they lost their appe- - ;

tite. Rewntly a haiKuet was t iven to Gen.
Panciv-k- , by the Minhattan Ciub of New j

Yoik, ai d on Saturday night last the Young
Men's Democratic Association of Philaib.-i- - i

phia gave a dinner to Ilanda!!.
Dr. James Alernatl.y and John F. Aher- - j

nr.thy, although not related, were bom on '

the same day, married twin sisters or, the
same day, and, after living to be three score
and ten years of age, died tecently, at their
homes in Gaston county, N. C, on tha same i

day, but their residences were five miles
apart.

Steven Morey, a boy 1G years o'd, from '

Talbotf, Ind., took strychnine, at Paxop, j

111., on Friday afternoon, intending to kill
himself. His condition was discovered and i

physicians thoaght they could save his life. '

He savs he was driven from home, by ctuel
treatment of relatives and could find no em- - '

ployinent.
A North Carolina pa per tells of a colored '

man, years old. who has just t.iken a sev- -
enth spouse. The bride this trine is 65.
The successive wives of this dusky patriarch '

have borne him fifty five children, of whom
forty-seve- n still live. It is added that he al-
ways votes the Democratic ticket and is spry
and happy.

Hon. Joseph Sonder has given tlie news-
paper correspondents around Harrishurg
timely notice that if they slum d ever so far
forget themselves as to criticise bis conduct
as a statesman be will "kick their ribs in."
Newspaper men will cautiously observe that
Souder wears a No. 10 boot, even if a No. 6
hat does fit him loosely.

Col. Thomas A. Scott has recently made
gifts to several Philadelphia institutions,
amounting in aggregate to over f 150,000. of
this $50,000 goto the Chair of Mathematics
in the Uuiversitvof Pennsylvania, $50,000 to
Jefferson Medical College, $:$0 O00 to the Or-
thopedic Hospital, and $20,000 to the Child-
ren's Department of the Episcopal Hospital.

Provincial papers of Germany tell of a
hearty country bride in the village of Neck-- i
ermnnde who has been literally danced to
depth. Each of the young men at the wed-
ding wished to have a dance with her. They
took turns, and so wearied her that she

' soon afterward became ill, had to take to her
j bed, and after lingering for a 6hort lime,

died.
The Pope has!written to the Catholic and

United Greek bishops in Russia instructing
,he" to order requiem masses for the late

' Czar, and requesting them to issue pastorals
; requiring loyalty to the new Czar. The

Pope at the same time announces that the
! freedom of the Catholic Church in Russia,
' ereed upon by t he late Emperor, will bo

iimiiimiiivii n ois suec-seo-r.

Samuel Clugston, of Valley Forge. Ches
ter county, was murdered early Friday
morning bv a burglar. The latter entered
the house by prving open a window, and
went directiy lo" Clueston's room, who at
once seized him. In the ensuing scuffle
Clngston was shot twice md died half an
hour atterward. A man with his shirt front
covered with blood has been arrested on sus-
picion.

There lived In our neighboring county,
Madison, says the Orange (Va.) Observer, a
man by the name of Smith John Smith. He
died a short time since, and, while upon his
death-be- d, made a very singular as well as
novel request. It was that f 40 and a pack of
cards should be placed In his coffin. Iiis
reasons for this strange request are not
given, and whether it was complied with or
not we are not informed.

Michael Monahan moved to Carbondale,
Fa., twenty-si- x years ago. He is SO years
old, and has been a cripple from infancy.
Fourteen years ago he lost all the control of
the lower portion of Ids body, and has since
been confined to his bed. For days at a
ti iii he eats nothing, yet he retains his nsoal
strength. He has Miff-re- d little pain, but is
rttcrly helpless. Ue weighs eighty-we- a

poaofL, s 1b a piiyisaa; curiosity.
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John Wanamaker.
DRY GOODS

If you cannot
visit thecity, send for
to us by postal
card for HoVSe- -

koeper's Price
List,znd Under-
wear Price List JANUARY

We fill orders by letter from
every State and Territory at
same prices charged customers
who visit the store, and allow
same privilege cf return.

The stock includes Dress
Goods, Silks, Laces, Fancy
Goods, and general outfits.

Grand Depot,

A from Cawker Cilv, Kansas,
savs that Hrr.ry Katchell, a German, living
alone in a du-ot- it live miles from that place,
has In n foully murdered, an explosive of
some description l,a log thionn down
the stove pipe, demolishing the intt-iii-- of
the. hotis,.. Katciieil insp.ed out. hut was
fired at, when he fell, and was clubbed to
death with a gun. Two parties have been
arrested charged with the ciinie.

A portable boiler in Tyler & Harrow's
saw n:;P, on the Kentucky river, two miles
below Franktoit, exploded on Saturday. Hid-
ing ami wounding ali of the nine nien iu tne
mill, except one. John Ilarrod was blown
forty feet and Instantly killed His brother,
Lawrence Harrnd, died in an hour and Fiank
Graham died in three hours. AViliiam Ar-ti-

I's Jaw-bon- e was broken and James Hed-
ging, William Wheeler, Lewis Hanod and
Iluc;h Tler were badly scalded.

Cai-ta- George s. Davidson, the man
who fimd the first gun at the first brittle of
Manassas dnrjrg the late war, died on
Thursday last at Steel ville.'Neott count v,'V.
The deceased was a lieutenant in Latham's
Battery during tiiat memnranle engagement.
He has been 111 moderate circumstances ever
since the close of the war, and enjoyed an
enviable reputation s an upright and "honor-
able man. 1 1 is wife, whodicd a few months
ago, was the sister of the renowned banjoist,
Joe Sweeny.

The towhoat John Means, en route fo
St. Louis, exploded her boiler on Thursday
evening m ar Osceola, Ark., and sunk out of
sight almost immediately. Four of her crew
of twenty-si- x men John Seals, pilot, Morris
Fitzgerald, a deck hand, and two fitemen
(Germans) are supposed to he drowned,
f'harles Pureed, pilot, had a leg broken;
Tom Cannon, deck hand, had his skull frac-
tured ; William It. Woolridge, secrnd cook,
whs scalded, and Captain McClcllan was
slightly bruised.

A" Kentucky legislator proposes to pro-
vide every family in the State with a weekiy
newspaper, free"of charge. "It should be,"
he says, "a newspaper given to everything
good for bringing the people to a realization
of the progress of the ace, and to the enjoy-
ment of the amount of blessedness that re-
sults from knowledge. A wise and provident
father looks well to the educational interests
of his children ; so should the State provide
a first class weekly newspaper for every
family in the commonwealth, and thus put
the rich and the poor on a parity. This en-
terprise, if faithfully carried out, will do
more in removing iliiteracy from the State
than any other one measure." His idea is to
start a newspaper for this philanthropic pur-
pose.

A srrnnee story comes from Florence, S.
C. As Jame? Iiest was crossing a field on
his farm he was instantly killed by a stroke
of lightning, which tore up the ground where
he had stood, and buried him from sight.
Mr. Best was seen just before the fatal
stroke, and his disappearance produced
great consternation among those persons
who were watching him from their'w indows,
and several ran out to fathom the mystery.
They found a large hole, surrounded by
heaps of dirt, lint not a vestige of Mr. Best.
After two hours' hard work with shovels his
dead body was found at the bottom of the
hole. The case is producing a sort of re-
ligious terror among the more ignorant and
superstitious countrymen, and they look
upon it as an omenot some terrible calamity.

Englishmen formerly supposed that Amer-
ican running horses were inferior to theirs,
but. during the last two years Parole, Wallen-stei- n

and other fast ones that were sent from
this country to England, have won hundreds
of thousands of dollars for such Americans
as the Messrs. Lorillarri, James Gordon Ben-
nett. &c. The Enclishmen have invesliua-te- d

the reasons for the great success of Amer-
ican horses, and Bud that they are kept in
sneh fine condition by the constant use of M.
B. Roberts' Horse Powder. Sporting-- Times.
For sale by E. James, Druggist, aud Barker

Bro., Ebeusburg, Pa.

PoLiriCAt. iSrraKRRB do It.
lecturers and Milliliters do lt
Penntora and do It,
Judires and laswyen, do it.
Actors ard Arttftn do it.
WerchantP and TrHdemen do It.
Farrorr and Mechanics do It.
In tha Forum ;ountin honao. Workshop, Stu-

dio, and even in the Editor' Sanctum, the onlver-a- l
reply to the "Whnt do yoo take fur a

eouRh or eold ?"' la --Sine' Syrup of Tar. Wild
?herryand Hoarhonnd." Sold by E. Jamas andV. S. Barker fc Bru., Jtloenshurtr.

A Lix with three pefrectlj-fnrme- d eura U tharpparty of Eno B. Leamaa, f Kaval.I.airpatt.-tornsaf- p,

laaeir eeoety.
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BEATTY, Washington, Hew Jersey.

This is the particular season in.
which to get and prepare House-
keeping Dry Goods Sheetings,
Pillow Materials, Linens, Nap-
kins, Towels, etc. It is also the
season for Ladies' Underwear.
The Grand Depot contains the
greatest variety of goods in one

establishment in
the United States,
and exchanges
or rcfundsmoncy
for things that

and do not suit, upon.
exaTiination at
home.

FEBRUARY

Philadelphia.

vi.:i::d, kit ot wived.
A Svracuse, T. Y.. letter of recent date

tells ot i strange marriage wnich resulted in
the wrecking 01 .hree live. - the fcto- -
ry, and a romantic one it is :

Twenty year- - neo JoUn H'jJfn ..-- a lead- i?
cf t'he ll.Tiv.nn vli!atriVit IVr. Byron. Ha

tt:i. T:i.rU cf a li? tl--p ipiil. cinnlo Idjc a
roi'iicc-- r cf a, wic l.o

i to ccv-y- . He an? re;.uied to tt we.il-ri.-

nr..: iive-- ia a riyle cun!?t?i)l with h's r:r-c- c

ir Ma n S.cc. rich,
aid urinsrrici. T!.r- - liiit-b-arr-.- l

r t't'tfii.r !o-.- s 1 01, r t'c- - hvad ol the ru c
s'.lM-.T.r- s for l ai-- hard, and -- ouM llie

i:i civilii iricit md It r a hrcie
t.i l.i hkiiiLr. rrK-inliii- c to Nf York, tie readily

iirct s :y nio circl?. In'ru-ri'irtu-n- s

f.y lhtlii'-riTia- i .'rc-iHi- i opvniriK I'te
cl the rncsi cultured oraw.rif rouini to tilt iuock.
Aniens llie In.iiir 111 which he w:i a farcnte p'i--- t

wa. t i.wt 01 Sil.-t- 31 ill r. a wi-ai- i hy rtir-- mcrclai.t
wtoe ri i lcr.er on UlU w a charmed
r:rclc. Tl'-i- c Mr. i:ar.i-- was thrown tn'o tho

'tni-i- iy .f tl;r t w .1 ui; h ler? of the oi.l ict
l"ti" Mi-- .' ".Itllor wwrc Isiiu nd nj
jsir'a in il.-i- r ware more or in

ny t l;ct:rr i.'rv'n a 'Tiive man'F love.
('nnir.Cf l ai !at. ttmt 1:1 hrart leinej to MiFS
nrioTia. rj r waicrr. tie miub.- - Iinn the r.urpo.c
or hi? in Hint tlirt'cu-'- to the lord j'Srenr.,
T tio ni re J !: .i w tii tho proert. He tnsili? a
formal jT'i-oa- l to tl.e yenn la.ly. Linraa
rnH.ifi an in'er-nTj;i- i , m.we.lu mri.t of iore, rut
in 11 ol te ir proton led tlisl a union woui l
l.o Inio---!!- l'rts? her a ho wauld 1' r 13

hac.-uii- nol riimcl ird of .

thi? r.rcken-hiar-c- 1 rl tnaintainm,; th.il
ne.-e- la his wile, llcpu led in that quarter,

Ir. Hny.len turned to the chler la:zi ', a
tiea my ot the most pronounced type, loirinx tfils
toneTvlis. E:nin:i ur.'W morhid delicate. In
due time tl-.- r.uf.ii.tl- - w.tl. the elder Fiter were
haopily cc!ehriit--d- . 'ow ccuie. 1I10
part of thi piraiie. eventful hat-.ry- . Up to tho
tuor-ien- t of tho lire of he 1 ht iy joi ned

R.-o- a- - irirnlyas a uicrr-is- t'eil
'I he we.Jil ;nit tour li.c.u.le.i a trip lo Boton and

veral other eastern cilioa. and at
Tort Byron, whira .Mr. and Mre. Hay.b-- hsd

10 t.ke up their It had become
evident to the youn husband that, tlioutih wed-
ded, he w.-i- not wived. W hen questioned fhe
boldly innde the avowal thit fhe had never lovej
hlm. -- Then why did oti lead me to beliere that

on did T" aked the lewildered man. "Merely to
pique my el?ter. w lio?o marriage before my own
would have caued me to die of inoriiflcat'on.''
To this diralojure he exiillin;ly aihled another.
Hy l.er own ccnfefion fS.e hhd her
yountrer r, who had on thnt accunt dec-ha'-

lr.,Hyden's projioal of niarriaate. that h: avow,
ed love wa felKiied and false. A ear or two alterthe untinlloaraMl mamakre ihe youiiKer ater pinedaway and died. To the In- -t he w proof to alladvances, beinij wrapt up in the man lopt to herhy her suter's chicitie y. Kejected and heart-
broken. Mr. Ilayden decided that a ecminjr leliel-t- y

should he a?umed between tbctn, in order thatlioerandal ahould taiiit his name. A ej.arationwas puKKe.tod t'y the wife, but to tin proK;uionthe hu:oaud turned a deaf car. He utrore hard to
effect a change of heart in a woman who. In alltihyaical attribute, was a model. Her manner
would have charmed a raint Into aubjecUon. Herahowever, w a marble heart, which presented tothe trone-- t appeait of Datura and will an Impen-etrnhl- e

iront.
For titean long and weary year the nnlqnelr es-tranged tr.n a and wife Ilred in the same liouaaBut this precarious eilftence, tt was appreciatedinuat have au end. Tiring-- nt a slavery that foundit only fo aee In ee1nt a man wearln' away wOhdiuuKt. Mr. Ilayden one dny cnddenlv left andfed from Hie protection of her nominal" hil.handHer departure occa-lone- d a litt.e tr ezeof scandal'

hnt nothing more, the real cauo l Infehcitv notheinic known invillaice "octetv. Mr. Hayden wasnest heard or In the capital cf the nation, wherethe was mentioned in the newppaper account a awoman of cotninandini beauty, whose triatuph Insociety were scored aui..n men who were thenthe destinies of the nation. In the courseol time during the winters of ls;s an(j i7stnename of SenatorConklinft was oiten spoken In thesame breath with that of Mrs. Havden. She livedIneieicant style, driving: out In her carrlaKe andmaiotaiiiliut an establishment thnt would bank-rupt an ordinary fortune. IVspite the mvstervwhich shrouded her circumstance, her clia'racterwas not bandied abont with those of other womenwno carried themselves so much fn tlie inirdtc eye.
tshe was alluded to an a woman w ho conquered "by
opposition rather than by con-cslo- Kumor at
nil. lilll, mil ..I . . K " . . . . . ST T . . . . . .. n . . CAn

I ator t'onklin' private secretary, hut thi eos-i- p

was auinnrnaiiroiy denied. It also stated tnat
tho cause of Mrs. t'onklinjr rolsundcritandiua;
with the Senator, which was exited at the time
ol his danirhter's marriace in 1ST?, was due to the
scandal which associated Mrs. Hayden and Sena-
tor 'onkhna Tha above sketches in brief the
conrtsh'p and wedded life of one of the most re-
markable women who ever Itved. It Is an authen-
tic recital of the facts a narrated hv Mr. Hayden,
who recently permitted his wife to obtain a divorce
from him, aUnnujrh he Could have presented a for-
midable defense. Mrs. Havden la now married toa wealthy man. residing In New York. Mr. Hay-
den has implicit laith in the rectitnde ol the w'o.
man, despite the contrary. KeRardlna; her associ-
ation with Senator I'onkllua, he Mates that nearlyall the published stories are untrue to his personalknowledge, tin many ol the occasions when ru-mor broiiirht his wire In contact with Senatort'onkllnn she was under h1 protection, althouuaholding a relation to him that is almost unparal-
leled. He I strenuous In the belief that If Mrs.Hayden has lived hy her wits, she has not rone a
whit tarther, being possessed of a temperament
that could resist the most seductive temptations.
T'uMI the present time. Mr. Havden, who is liTlnea quiet life not far from Auburti, has refnse.t to

axy tt tit fast., in felt crautj trprraw.
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Home to theSoutti, f'juiti-- t, u. i ite Iw
W est.

Try It. sr.d yi.-- i wiil find trevelinf raxtsrj
ln-tc- of a discomfort.

Throua-- TicKets rfn ;M! Celebrate Lira
for anlc- at ail offices ia tho I'nited Ftiates ao4Conida.
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Our Questions.
Are you a buyer e f Men's or Ecyi'

Clothing at retail? Do you Eei
clothing for the farm, the office, the
work-sho- p, the courVroorc, cr xbn
pulpit? Do you want boys' clotbir.j
tor the school-roo- or for dres ? Da
you prefer to buy clothing ready-mad- e

or to order? Are ycu in need of
shirts ?

If yes. to any or all of these qg-rie- s,

state your reeds to us, that e

may send you samples and pricei.

Your Question
sNaS

is. Will this pay for the trouble ? Yci
must judge. We tv:!I make up t'ft Si

case, you must decide it. But we
must tell you that we have creatti
the Largest Retad Clothing Busir.-
in the Uni-.e- Sta ty the sirr-pl- ;

method of giving the Lest cloth;.-.- ? f;r
the lenst money. We inean tliit it
shall pay you to buy of us. If ycj
buy and are not pleased, return t'.i
goods for exchange, cr deciai J your
money.
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The Creat BLOOD PURIFIE
And Piira-itia- wti rh known to the
old Arabian phvs;-i.i- n ea-i- y s the
tury, la adn : r ! to t ! r' ' ' f ' 1 i e vara on:
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rMUS preparatfen Is made rose c- -.
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